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Hawke’s Bay
P O Box 8101 Havelock North 4157
Phone: (06) 877 2157 Centre.

Email: hbseniornet@gmail.com
Website: http://www.seniornethb.org.nz

Norman Eric Richardson, LVO, B.A, Group Captain, RNZAF Ret.

W

hen Norman Eric Richardson, LVO, B.A, Group Captain, RNZAF Ret. was
forced to retire from SeniorNet some years ago due to ill health we lost one
of our most knowledgeable and enthusiastic supporters. So it is with
sadness that I now acknowledge his death just before Christmas last year.
Before coming to live in Havelock North and joining our Centre, Norman had a
very successful career in the RNZAF, having performed various tasks overseas and
also filling the position of Comptroller at Government House
He was an early member of SeniorNet and devoted hours and hours of his time to
members. He was a prodigious reader of publications relating to computers and
new programs. Norman was not only an exceptional tutor, he was able to write
clear and concise manuals as required.
His service on the Committee was invaluable as was his sage advice from time to
time and his term as Treasurer guaranteed worry free years. He had the knack of
acquiring and conserving funds, which resulted in our purchase and maintenance
of much of the equipment we now have.
Norman's contribution to the success of SeniorNet H.B. Inc cannot be exaggerated.
To our members he was Norman, Life member, Treasurer, committee member,
tutor, manual writer and fountain of knowledge.
Valarie Fear, Life Member
February 2019
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No

COURSE NAME

DATES

DROP IN & MEET: Talk to our Tutors
& Helpers, discuss courses and other
learning opportunities for Term 4,
Start of enrol and pay for classes, workshops
11th &12th Feb
Term 1 etc. of interest. Discuss 1 to 1 tutoring
and how we can assist with your
devices and programmes.
DROP IN AFTERNOONS: As we do
not have an open office presence, this
time is set aside for that purpose. i.e.
to handle membership enquiries,
Ongoing
18th Feb
payments, class enquiries, minor issues
with devices or tech matters etc. – or
just call in for a chat and a cuppa. No
booking required.

DAY & TIME

Monday &
Tuesday
2pm - 4pm

Monday
2pm - 4pm

COST

Free

Free

TECH CLUB: Zoe has wide ranging

40

35

knowledge of tech matters and is very
enthusiastic to guide club members in
researching internet service providers,
mobile phone plans, anti-virus & security
service providers, all forms of digital media,
free online content and scams and traps for
the unwary.

PHOTO EDITING: There is so much
to learn about editing your photos
from this new course. Learn how to
improve, crop, adjust, save and much
more using Photoshop Elements 2

19th Feb
12th March
9th April

22nd Feb,
1, 8, 15 & 22nd
March

Tues
10.30am - 12.30

Friday
10am 12
noon

Q & A: Popular sessions. Expert guest

Ongoing
will be Brendan Girvan. Get answers
from last
to all of your problems – all of your
session

26th

Feb

27th Feb

2nd March

$40.00

Tues 2pm – 4pm

$3.00
Per
session

Weds
10am

$3.00

devices. Booking required

LIBRARY PRESENTATION: Come
along and hear about all those things
you did not know about your
37
changing Library Services. Online
access from home to join, renew,
e.books and various active groups
IPAD GROUP: Popular, informal
group for iPad users to meet regularly
and share hints and tips. Ideal for
Ongoing
those who have been through the iPad
beginners’ class.
To join call Jenny Scott 876 0315

$3.00

Saturday
$3.00
2pm - 4pm
Pay on
thereafter the 1st
day
Sat of each month.
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GENEALOGY WKSHOP: We
welcome anyone keen to start learning
Ongoing or learn more about your family
history at this interactive and informal
regular workshop.
7

IPAD FOR BEGINNERS. About Wi-Fi,
email, internet & overview of apps.

7th

March
April

4th

12, 19, 26th
March.

Thursday
10am - 12 noon

Tuesday
2pm -4pm

$3.00
Pay on
day

$30

PHOTO STORY: This course of four

41

43

sessions takes a sequence of your photos and
using Photo Story creates a video for you to
upload to your own You Tube Channel so you March 21st 28th,
can send a link to all your friends. It has zoom 5th April(Fri),
and panning, voice narration, titles on photos, 11th April
and background music to create an interesting
video.

Deed Vault Presentation
Deed Vault/ Cloud Document Storage
for Estate Planning. A cloud based
super secure online vault designed to
make things easy for your executors
and your family.

14th March

Thursday
10am - 12 noon

Thursday
10.00am

$40.00

$3

NOTICE
Annual General Meeting
2019
The Annual General Meeting will be held on Monday 1 April 2019
at the Learning Centre, Nimon House, Mary Doyle Complex.
Coffee/tea will be served from 1.00 pm prior to the formal meeting,
followed by an address from our Federation Executive officer, Grant Sidaway. We
look forward to seeing you and suggest that you diary this date.
Nominations are called for All positions and Committee members. To this end, set out
below is the nomination form required. All signatories must be financial members. When
completed the form should be returned to the Centre, or mailed to P O Box 8101 Havelock
North, to arrive before the Monday 25th March 2019, when nominations close.
Forms are available, if required, from the Centre.
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Hawke’s Bay Incorporated
NOMINATIONS FOR COMMITTEE 2019/2020 YEAR
I nominate .............................................................................
(please print full name)
For the position of
.....................................................................................................................
President, Secretary, Treasurer, Committee for the year 2019/2020
Nominated by: ......................................................... Signature:
..............................................
(please print your name)
Seconded by: ............................................................ Signature:
..............................................
(please print your name)
I agree to accept nomination (Nominee’s Signature):
........................................................
Date ................................................
Completed form be returned to the Centre or mailed to the Secretary, P.O.Box
8101 Havelock North 4157
by Monday 25th March 2019 please, when nominations close.

Committee Vacancies

Can you help?

Due to outside commitments, several of our long serving
committee members are stepping down from the
committee.
We have quite a few positions to fill within the
committee.
Are you able to help?
Meetings are held once a month and duties are as much or as
little as you are able to offer.
If you think you could help or if you would like to check out
what is involved, please phone the centre for a chat or contact
any committee member.
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Membership Renewal 2019
Yes it is that time of year again! Membership
fees are now due for 2019.
Fees are $20.00 per person, $40.00 per
couple.
You may renew on line: Bank Account No.
03 0658 0084191 00 making sure you add
your name in the particulars slot and
state “renewal” in reference slot or
submit to: PO Box 8101, Havelock North
4157.
As is our aim to keep the club running
smoothly, if you do not wish to renew we would
love to know the reason. If we are doing something wrong we
can strive to put it right.

Seniornet Hawke’S Bay

Annual General Meeting
Guest speaker
Federation Executive officer,

Grant Sidaway.
Monday 1st April 1.00pm
Venue: the Learning
Centre, Nimon House,
Mary Doyle Complex.
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One or two pointers to consider when coming to classes
Please make sure that your phones and devices are fully charged and that you bring
along any cable/connections that you have for your device.
Bring along a note of your email address plus any passwords that you may wish to
use.
Our courses involving MS Office programmes are taught/ demonstrated using MS
Office 2016 which is part of MS Office 365. If you have a similar programme on
your computer or laptop it is up to you to adapt our lessons to your own machine.
Whist help will be given where possible, it is not always possible for our tutors to be
familiar with every programme available.

You do need to enrol for courses
To save any embarrassment to yourself and the tutors, you do need to send in a
course application form which you’ll find on the last page of this newsletter or our
Web Page, together with the appropriate fee prior to the course starting.
PLEASE do not ‘just turn up’ for the course thinking it will be OK

Change of details
If you are changing your e-mail
address, it is up to you to
inform us of that change. If
you do not, you will be missing
out on important information
that is sent out to members via
e-mail

Disclaimer
Advice given to members with computer problems, or purchasing new machines
imposes no liability on those giving advice, or on SeniorNet HB Inc.
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Committee 2017/2018
President
Chairman:
Acting Sec:
Treasurer:
Membership Sec:

Ann Hill

lavanill@xtra.co.nz

870 3459

Ann Hall
Gillian Allison
Robyn Andrews
Margaret Buckley
Karen Heeney
Jenny Scott

j.a.hall@xtra.co.nz
876 7795
gillianallison@hotmail.co.nz870 0957
robyn47@slingshot.co.nz
876 7508
gmbuckley@xtra.co.nz
844 6393
Karall107@yahoo.com
877 1508
mrs_ted2003@hotmail.com 876 0315

Our Learning Centre is situated at: Nimon House – upstairs, Mary Doyle Lifecare,
Karanema Drive, Havelock North

To read the latest newsletter from the Federation and to see a full list of SeniorNet
supporters and their offers, go to the Federation website at www.seniornet.co.nz
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You may also enroll online using the website: http://www.seniornethb.org.nz
To join the iPad group please phone Jenny Scott 876 0315

Please send in your enrolment form as soon as possible to enable us to
arrange tutors and helpers and to have manuals printed.

HAWKE’S BAY SENIORNET INC.
COURSE AND WORKSHOP ENROLMENT FORM
You must be a financial member before taking any of our courses.
Name

Address

Phone

Email

COURSE NAME and NUMBER

START
DATE

DAY & TIME

COST
$
S
S
$

Payment enclosed (cash or cheque payable to SeniorNet HB Inc.) Post to:
Course Co-ordinators, SeniorNet Hawke’s Bay Inc. P.O.Box 8101, Havelock
North 4157 or e-mail hbseniornet@gmail.com
If paying by internet banking Bank Account No. 03 0658 0084191 00
Please please make sure the appropriate boxes are completed as shown.

Name & No of Course

$

